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which we would make with aU humility and gratitude, testant in bis religions opinions and practice, différa the Tré*go- 4, entitled, Wesleyan ministers.

is this, that singubx and even anomalous as the present from. the Church of England. Wherein, tben, con- mi ChrW " and say, have you net wri

position of Wesleyau Methodisin May be, it is doubt- sists the fallacy in thiB naine, thi « hated, ambiguous againg ** dkree orders of birihopimi priestsi and 1

THE CHRISTILAN MARTYRS VlSION. r ? The learned atithor of the tract bas cons? ý » na the whole conference coinmitted

less, in itself, the fruit of an extraordirtary vWtation and Word, dissente

What menus yon blaze en high P work of God. Ta tbis our thoughts cannot fail te ad- failed, indeed he bas not atteimpted, to show. He speciesif dimot? Èle upon you 1 Yeu are en,

The empyreau sky vert, wben we have occasion te speak of the validity of could Dot do it. He bas merely stated that, in im Vouring j» wnte down our Chuicli, as much as

Like the rich veil of sorne proud fane is rending. itg ministerial orders, and of its other clairaB as a part ordimwy application, it does net belong tO WesleYan d',ssenW& in tbe landt and yen areas deternlinc

I Sée the Star-paved laild,
Where all the angels stand, of the univer8al Church of Christ." Methodîsts. They are neither dissenters frein the yeur "Orgtion, and as ready Io defend it by argusi

Even to the highest height in burning rows utenaing. iOn reading this remarkable passage WC opened Our Church, because, observe, they are net mh dissentý as any Wtarian. Yeu are as clearly guilty of sei

Some with their wingle dispread, eyes, and rubbed our spectacles, and read it again and ers froin the Church as sorne other people, noir are lip a peWiar Church-system as any of the sects,

M on some mission of Gode love departing, again, asking ourselves at the saine time, What can they achismatice in the Church. This in very inuch you cWün as fol] a messure of divine atithorit)
And bowed the etately head,

the writer or writers possibly intend by ascribiDg Me- like soyisig--ýthey are neither cet of the Church of your ddettine, discipline, and minigtry as ourse

Like flaînes frotn inidnight's conflagration etarting;
Behold, the appointed messengers are they, thodisin, when they have occasion to âpeak of ity minis- Englaind nor in it. Their situation la like Mahomeee Yeu a*rffiý as full a vaudity in your adininistmtit

And nearest carth.they wait tu waft our Soule a"y. terial orders, te an extraordinuy visitation and work tomb-, it à neither in heaven noron earth, but nome., sacranj,ý to- we do in ours. A nd yet you hav4

nd higher still Of God ? Do they mean te say tbat its distinctive wherebetweenthetwo. IW the thing is impossible. e&otbteq te tell us and ail the world, that you

More lofty statures fin principles are the result or fruit of a new revelation, TiieyameitherChurchraenotdissenters. Weshould iet the Church nor disgenter8 fra

The juper courts of the everlasting ilwelling. et that the ciericàI writers who have en« New t onjy difference we can distern between

thereby designing te remove it beyond the reach of the rather suspe ho

Cherub and Seraph pace common revelation and common test? It is cOnfes- fnreed the proposition, which this author professes te and Oth«j, in in the frankness with which others a

The illimitable space,
'While sleerp the foidedi plumes frein their white ehoulam Kdly net Church-of-Englandism; it is net dissent prove fallatious, are logicians enough te detect hi@ their dWotý and the flattery, equivocation, and

swelling. from the Church of England, which it would scem te fallacies, bis attempt te obscure the proposition, and tendedltgmenient with which Yeu palliate y,

lérow aU the harping throng be, by asserting the validity of orders wbich the Church his retrent, equally periluus and presumptuous, inte But, bobeeforth, your dissent is branded upon

Bursts the ttimultueus song deDies, and the authority of voluntary socicties, whieli the assuniption of a new and extraordinary visitation absolu burnt in hy your own hands. E

L&O the uueeaeing sounà:of cataracte pouring,
Nemmma e« liosanna louder soaring; that Church repudiates; but it is "the fruit of an ex- of (;.d, which. we have before exposed and they will Chur - au will. view you, cannot but view yo,

Ibu faintly «huing down to earthly ears, iraordînary visitation and work qf God." It doeff Dot certajaly net fail te insist upon the proposition, and spite opT sophistical argumentation, mere d

a" M*med the Concert sweet of the burnoulous spheres. of-England te make it ring in the tars of the Methodists, till they right pters froin Chureb-ofàEtigland princip

Still My rapt spirit mountu ordination; it does net dissentfrura the doctrine of au take one alternative or the other, 11you are eWier schis-

And 1el be8ide tbe fornts establishment of Cbristianity by the state it even ap n&s inihe Church of Eng4q nteri from il. THE PAPAL SUPREMACY.

Qf proves of it as lawful. add deslrable--and yet it VerY Your pretenct te a sperial visitation and work of Cod, the Rev. SamuelFarmar Jarris, D.D.)

2e9the Mblue
modestly ses up an independent hierarchy, seeking no distinct from the New Testahient, lis your authority, We hold the equal

th" raise, 
, ý 4,00p 4 ç

rébu e'ea through'that oerpo but after it wering lustre such thing as support from the state, ié open rebellion against Christ and bis aPostle»- 't Even nt a late period in the fourthcentùrY,. $t. J9

constituted a priesthood, net episc-opaUy ordained, and is a blaspheSy for which you deserve stoning, unless

Bach in bis place of state 
ýcûu1d boldly say, that the Church of Rme was 1

Long the bright Twelve have sate, a church or churebes, net conformed te the pattern of you repentý And your own tracts wili now be swift 1 be pût in equi with the whole Wot 1 d bq

O er the celestial Sion high uplifted; the Establisbed Church, it again very modestly tells witnesBes against youi that you are, ail of yen, either cc We must not 12"irnate the Chorch of the c

While those with deep prophetic raptures gifte&- the world, 'l' this Methodism of ours is the very best in the one or the other of those positions which you me as one, and that of the whole world as an4

'WllerO life's glad river rollu its tidelesa streams, and most perfect, and most strictly apostolic church in have denied." Here, for instance, is one whole tract Gaul and Britain, and Africa, and Persia, an(

EnjoY the full completion of their beavenly dreamo. Cbristendoin. Te be sure it is net, in its platform, (No. 4) devoteil te the proof that Wesleyan Ministers East, and India and'all the barharous nations

Again-1 am agùn episcopacy, and it is net dissent from episcopacy; for are true minùtery of Chrigt. But how does the writer nue Christ* and observe one rule of truth. If a

The great victoxious train,
r dissent from episcopacy we hold, with Mr. Wesley, te prove it P By abowing tbat they possess scriptural rity be sought for, ifiat of the worid ix gt-eater tho

The Martyr Army from their toile reposing 1 ity. Wheresoever there May have bi
be a very abominable thing, and we never will allow qualifications, and then by openly denying and setting

The blood-red robes they wear, 
ihe c

Empurpling all the air, ourselvestobeguiltyofit. We bave semething among aside the doctrine of the Church of England, that 3ishop, whether at Rome or at Eugubium; wf.

Even theïr iminortal limbs the signe of *ouhda discloBing. us much better than either episcopacy or dissent."- there are three orders of clergy in the Church of t Constantinople or at Rhegium, whetlier at AI
Oh, boly Stephen, thou It is indeed neither the one nor the other, for it is "the Christ; next, by asserting the validity of ordination ci% or at Tanis, lie is of the saine worth, an
Art there, and on thy bru«,

Ilut still the placid smile it wore in dying, fruit of un extraerdùýary vùitation aud work of God." by presbyteirs, te the deDial of the necet;sity' at leur, sme prie-sthood. The power of richgq, the lom

Wheu under the heaped nones in anguish Iying This is the only rule by which these tracts direct us of episcopai ordination, and by repudiating 'ith scorn o'poverty makes net a Bishop more elevated oi

TIIY eluping hands were fondly spread to heaven, te judgé of Methodiam, New se far as we have been the dogma of apostolical succession. Ext:ellent 1 but dipressed. Ail are successors of the Apostles.,

AlÏd thy lut accenU prayed thy foca might be forgiven. able te pry into the genuine sense, the obvious inten- what inférence follows? Ilis is literally dissenter- vry antitheeis between Reine and an inconsid

Beyond! ah, who in there tien of this singularly humble statement, it seeins te isin. The man whe as8erts there are net, by divine ciy of Etruria; between Constantinople and a 1

'With the white snowy haïr? affim nothing less than the superier excellence and inStitUtiOD, three OrderS in the tninistry of the Church ci the straits of Messina; between Alexandrio
'Tis Reý--'Uo He, the Son of Man appeariýng t

At the right hand of One, authority of Methodisin over established episcopacy, of Christ, 18 A ]DlssgliTult frotn the Church of Eng- oie of the smallest cities of the Egyptian Dclt

The daékness of whose throue and over every form of Church govemment that ranks land. The man Who denies or refuses usent te the slow the independence and equal i ty of the Episc

Thst mun eyed »eraph boat behold with awe and fesring. under the comprebensive epithet of dissent, while it proposition, that episcopal ordination is esséntial te With the modern àoctrine of the papal Rupre

O'er him the rainbow springs, assigns a sufficiently ambitious reason for the Prefe- the right and orderly Ministration of the word and
And spreade its emerald- wings, rence. We allow tbat it would have been possible te ordinances, is A I)ISSENTz»4 because in Ibis he differs connected that of Infallibility. Taking this

Down to the glamoy se& hie loftiest sest o'erarcwng- 
btmi sense, as 1 sometitjies heard it explair

Hark 1 thunders from bis throne, like steel-clad ar- put a di&rent interpretation upon the words, had they froni the Church of England. He May net be an. *in- laly, net as Infallibility properly speaking, or

mies marching- been used in a différent connexion, and for a différent dependent, a baptist, a unitarian dissenter; but lie is, .

The Christ 1 the Christ comrnands us to, Bis home 1 
emption frein errer, but only in ita more co

r Jesus, Redeemer, Lord, we come, we come, we come 1 purpose; but since they are here employed as a rea- te all intenti and purpo8es, a dissenter aft6r hù oUW twensic meaning, as a Tribunal of the la8t res,

Rev. H. H. Milman. son te show why the Wedeyans are neitber Church- fashion. It is mere dishonesty, shuffling, cowardice, isk with St. Jerome, Why net that of the world,

men nor dissenters, they appear te us te be of no force, unmanly evasion, te deny that he is a dissenter. No' -hari of a single city? Better apptal te a IU

unless they are intended te annal the grounds of the clearer proof could be suPPlied of dissenteriam than n te the Pope a

WESLEYAN METIIODISM. 
Couneil as a last resort, tha

Churchinan's appeal. te thern te submit te episcopal is contained in theseïracts, and yetitisaffirmedthat 1 consistory. Let arepre8entationof 4be whole

(Front The Eclectic Revietc [Dissenting publication], for authority, and at the saine time te set aside the dis, 4& Wesleyans are neither sch"aticy in the Church, nor by its Bishops and Doctors be that tribunal.

1 January, 1843.) senter's argument with thera, that they ouglit te ac- d,ýgyeyters from ïV' They set up a distinct coininu- dangerous te give te the Bishop of one eîty w

It appears that many Methodists have been very count themaelves dissenters of seule sort, because they nity;' they separate from. the Parish Church; they chief clergy, and he a temporal prince, the po

tirgelitly pressed by this argiimf repudiate episcopal ordination, and practically reject defend the validity of presbyterian ordination; thef . and qui

--nt-,, Mr. Wesley wat; the alliance of the state. lience it is alleged that ý coritrolling and decidingall colritrovers'es

tL Churchinan,-he discoutitenanced and condeinned prefer their own systein of Church discipline te RDY of any kind which May atfect the welfare and

Wesleyan Methodiam does net conform itself te the 1 other; they ridicule the notion of apostolical succes- pirest Why net g,

diUent. It is true that liv anolnLised for bis new es- ness Of whale etotes and eni
the Phir


